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Summary
This thesis discusseshow to divide the profit between a dominate estate and a servient
estatewhen an easementis formed, relocatedor cancelled.At this moment there is no
clear standard on how the profit is supposedto be divided between the estates.
Furthermore there is no clarity in how cadastralsurveyo$ are dividing the profit in their
sork. The purposeof this thesisis to try to clariff how profrt is supposedto be divided
ad rvhich principles that are supposedto be used in the different cadastral procedures
rcgarding easements.
The questionsthat this thesis is trying to answer are the following:
. How did the legislator intend for the profit to be divided?
. How do the cadastralsurveyors divide the profit?
. Are there any explanations on how the profit has been divided in the cadastral
records?
. How a.e the courts dividing the profits?
o Which principlesareusedin which situations?
. Is it possible to clariry the norm that is being used to divide the profit?
The thesis starts with a chapter on theory that describes the cunent law system
conc€ming emolument.The chapter also include discussionrel€vant literatue on the
subject. Aft€r this chapter a study on court practise conceming profit and easements
follows. Then a study of surveying records is presented.The thesis ends with a chapter
rrith analysisand conclusion.The difiiculties with the thesishave beenthat most of the
literature on the subject has been written by the same authors which give a narrow
peEpective. The studies are not complete. The cases were taken from a databasethe
cadastral authodty provides. The databasedoes not contain all casesbut only those that
ee important and interesting for some particular reason. Furthermore the specific
cadastral records regarding easementsare hard to find in the cadastral archives and the
records in the thesis were sent by different cadastral surveyo$ around the country that
*ecialise in the field of valuation and emolument in cadastralprocedures.Another
problem is that the parties often seem to agree upon the emolument. Due to these
agreementsonly a few casesconceming easementsare settled in the aouts.
If an easementis formed, rclocat€dor cancelledin a compulsoryway a profit has to be
assured from the cadastal procedure. The current 1aw system says that the profit is
erpposed to be divided in an equitable way between the palties. The division is supposed
to resemble a voluntary transfer between two estates. Those are the only instructions
giyen. This is not much to rely on when a profit needsto be divided betweentwo estates.
This meansthat profit can be divided very differently in situations that are similar to each
other and still be consideredto be "righf' according to the law, which is not fair.
There arc two methods that can be used for dividing profit, the direct method and the
indirect method. The direct method consistsof frve steps.In the frrst step the decreasein
property value of the servient estate is calculated. In the second step the increase in
property value of the dominate estate is calculated. After the properfy values have been
calculated the plofit is calculated in step thee by subtracting the decreasein value from
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the increase;n value. In stepfour the profit is divided betweenthe estatesand in the last
stepthe costsof the cadastralproc€dureare divided betweenthe estates.The costsare
supposedto be divided betweenthe estatesconsideringwhat each estateis benefitting
from the cadastralprocedwe.
The indirect method is oflen used when the decreasein property value is low since no
exactcalculationon the changesin property valuesis done.Insteadthe profit is divided
by decidinga reallotrnentcompensationfor the easement.This is donewithout any exact
knowledgeofthe changesin the propertyvalues.After that the costsare divided between
tne estates.
At this point in time there are four different p nciples on how to divide the profit. They
arepresentedbelow in no particularorder.
In the first principle the profit is split equally behveenthe estates-This principle is
consideredfair sincethe participationofboth estatesare necessaryto form the easement'
ln the secondprinciple the profit is divided dependingon how much the estatesbenefit
the servientestatewith its
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casedependingon the circumstances.The last principle derives from a case from the
SupremeCourt regardinglandtransmission,whereit was decidedthat every squaremeter
of a property is given the samevalue regardlessof where on the property the dght to
build is located.This principle is also possibleto use on easementsthat resemblea
surface,for examplea road.
Conclusion
The cadastralrecordsusually containan explanationon how the profit has beendivided'
Sometimesa more detailedrecordwould be preferableto clarify how and why the profit
hasbeendivided in a certainway. Sincethe law doesnot give to many directionson how
to divid€ the profit it would be preferableifthere were clearnorm to rely on.
The resultsftom the studyofcasesand cadasbalproceduresare the following:
It was very hard to find a principle for every kind ofeasementsincethe spreadofcases in
the study was very large.The following conclusionscould be made.An easementthat is
for ifthe easementis
no longerbenefitingthe dominantestateshouldnot be compensated
cancelledaccordinga caseliom the SupremeCourt 1981.In othercaseswhere easements
are cancelledit is common to use the principle that divides the profit consideringhow
much each estateis benefiting from the cadastralprocedure.The pdnciple can also be
used when one of the estatesis benefiting a lot more than the other estateis from the
cadastralprocedure.As mentioned earlier the profit for easementsthat resemblesa
surfaceis supposedto be divided as the last p nciple describedabove.The study shows
that the priniiple is mostly used when the easementis a road. The principle where the
decreesin value is compensatedfor at first and then addedwith a percentageis usually
used when the decreasein value is small or difficult to decide.Sometimesthe gain in
precisionis very small comparedto the time and effort that hasto be put in the procedurc
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and with that tak€n in to account the results ftom the principle is good enough. The
downsidewith this principle is that it doesnot r€ally give any more informationon how
to divide the profit than the law does.The principle where the profit is equally divided
betweenthe estatescan be usedin most types ofeasementprocedures.An equaldivision
of the profit is usually looked upon as fair and is shown to be the pdnciple most often
used in a voluntary transfer. The most important thing to remember is that each and €very
easement is special and the profit should be divided in an equitable way whatever
principle is beingused.
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